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OPTIMISING THE RATING OF THE UPQC FOR APPLYING TO THE FAULT RIDE
THROUGH ENHANCEMENT OF WIND GENERATION
N. G. Jayanti, Malabika Basu, Michael F. Conlon, Kevin Gaughan
Dublin Institute of Technology, Ireland
ABSTRACT
The Unified Power Quality Conditioner (UPQC) is a combination of a shunt and a series compensator cascaded via a
DC link capacitor which works on the combined principle of active filtering and dynamic voltage restoration. Therefore,
the UPQC can be a potential solution to the grid integration problems associated with fixed speed wind generators
including reactive power compensation and fault ride through capability. The hardware design of the UPQC can be made
more cost effective by proper selection of the rating of the individual compensators of the UPQC. It is shown in the paper
that the application of a fixed capacitor can lower the cost of the UPQC further, without compromising the performance.
The fixed capacitor shares the reactive power load with the shunt compensator and the overall rating of the UPQC is
reduced. The proposed scheme also helps in reducing the power loss occurring in the power electronic switches as current
conduction of the switches is reduced. Simulation results are provided in the paper to support the theory.
Keywords: Unified Power Quality Conditioner, Wind Generation, Fault Ride Through
1 Introduction 2 Model Configuration and Simulation
The UPQC is a versatile power conditioning device The system considered for simulation study and
which works on the combined principle of active analysis is shown here in Figure 1. A FSIG driven by a
filtering and dynamic voltage restoration. It finds its wind turbine is connected to the grid through a double
application in mitigating the power quality problems line transmission network. A UPQC is connected at the
commonly occurring in electrical networks such as Point of Common Coupling (PCC).
voltage sag/swell, voltage flicker, excessive reactive
power demand and harmonics. The UPQC can be
connected as an interface between the utility and the
consumer as it can prevent power quality problems Gri'd Bu M PsCFsIG
entering the network and also protects sensitive loads
from the disturbances occurring in the network. It hasX
been demonstrated that a UPQC stands as a potential SH.JO
solution to grid connecting issues of Fixed Speed
F Iit Bu__
Induction Generators (FSIG) driven by wind turbines F1 B I
[1]. The typical grid connecting issues in relation to a
FSIG are reactive power compensation and fault ride
through capability. The fault ride through capability of Figure 1 Model Configuration
FSIG is greatly enhanced by the application of a
UPQC. Also the reactive power requirement of the
generator is taken care of by the UPQC. In [2] a A capacitor is connected at the generator terminals.
realistic estimation of the rating of the UPQC required The reactive power to be supplied to the generator is
for this type of application has been investigated. A shared by the Shunt Compensator (SHUC) of the
general principle has been suggested for deciding the UPQC and the fixed capacitor. A three phase fault is
optimum rating of the individual compensators of the created at the mid point of one of the buses, which is
UPQC in order to reduce the installation cost. In this followed by a voltage sag at the generator terminals.
work an attempt has been made to further optimise the The voltage sag results in reduced electromagnetic
rating of the UPQC by application of a fixed capacitor torque and reduced electrical power output. Due to the
in order to share the reactive power requirement ofthe mismatch in the mechanical and electrical torque
generator between these active and the passive during the sag period, the generator starts accelerating
compensating devices. [3]. This is accompanied by drawing a huge amount of
reactive power from connecting power system, and the
generator fails to return to its pre-sag terminal voltage
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if pull-out value of the slip is reached. Ultimately the voltage and Vi,,j is the voltage injected by the SERC of
machine will have to be disconnected from the rest of the UPQC. Voltage is injected in phase with the
the power system. But the application of a UPQC machine terminal voltage in the case study considered
ensures that voltage at the machine terminals remains here. Is is the grid current and Ic is the current injected
at the level such that generator is capable of ride from the SHUC ofthe UPQC. The dynamics of the DC
through the fault. link capacitor is ignored in the modelling of the UPQC.
This has been done on the assumption that the DC link
2.1 Machine model capacitor voltage stays constant all the time.
The simulation model of a FSIG is a standard The control objective to be achieved during the
asynchronous machine block available in normal working condition is that the SHUC of the
SimPowerSystem toolbox of M\ATLAB/Simulink. This UPQC must provide the reactive power required by the
machine can operate as a motor or a generator based on generator, connecting transformer or any other
the convention of the mechanical torque. In the inductive device. During any abnormal condition, the
simulation model, the machine is driven by a wind SERC of the UPQC should regulate the incoming
turbine of 2 MW capacity. The other parameters of the voltage quality and compensate for any voltage sag or
generator can be found in the Appendix A. swell and the SHUC should continue to provide the
reactive power and at the same time should maintain
2.2 Network Model the DC link capacitor voltage at a constant value. The
phasor diagrams corresponding to normal working
The network is modelled with the standard RLC condition and the abnormal condition are represented
blocks available in the SimPowerSystem toolbox of in Figure 3 and Figure 4. The suffixes 1 and 2 of the
M\ATLAB/Simulink. A double line weak network is different current and voltage labels correspond to
considered here with a fault level of 16 MVA. Three normal and fault conditions respectively
phase balanced faults of varying severity are created at
point F (midpoint of the line) in Figure 1, by creating IC1
short circuit to earth through different fault
9impedances. This initiates different sag levels at the J:,, 9O VMI VLI
PCC. ml__ __ _ _Ll__
*- A
2.3 UPQC Model SIG SI
The UPQC is modelled with the standard blocks A °
available in M\ATLAB/Simulink. It is a combination of Ll
a shunt (SHUC) and a series (SERC) compensator
cascaded via a DC link capacitor which facilitates the
sharing of the active power between the two Figure 3. Phasor diagram ofUPQC during normal
compensators. For the purpose of this paper the SHUC working condition
of the UPQC is modelled as a controlled current source
and the SERC is modelled as a controlled voltage The intermediate bus voltage Vmi is taken as the
source. The structure of the model is represented in reference. The grid current I1s is in anti-phase with the
Figure 2[1]. machine terminal voltage VL1 as there is no reactive
power flow from the grid to the generator. The SHUC
--------------
current Ic, is in quadrature to the machine terminalII'jO ILZOC- voltage as the SHUC current is purely reactive during
normal operating condition.
0C2
° i _ _, _ _ _ X_ .O+o VM2 VinjI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_vm2 = VL2
Figure 2. Fundamental frequency representation of /s Gd=s
the UPQC 1L2
The generator terminal voltage is represented as VL. ILFiue4PhsrdaamoUQCuinful
is the generator current. Vm is the intermediate bus
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M bus,PCC and SERC voltage
During the fault condition the SHUC has to carry an 1. T
extra component of current which is responsible for C o ye
bus Voltageboosting up the voltage at the PCC through the SERC. Lm 0 - L bus
The sharing of the real power is through the DC linlk SERC>V1 age
capacitor. A power balance is maintained between the
SHUC and the SERC such that the net active power 2 4 5 E 7 8 9
generation or consumption by the UPQC is zero. Speed of FSIG
1.02
3 Results 0
The simulation and the analysis of the system shown C 1 --
in the Figure 1 was carried out in two steps. They are
described in following sections 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Time (sec)
3.1 Simulation Results without Capacitor
Figure 6. Voltage at PCC, intermediate bus and
A set of simulation studies were carried out on the SERC
system in the absence of the capacitor. A three-phase
balanced fault is created at 2.5 second, which results in This implies that the terminal voltage of the machine
a 45 °0 voltage sag at the PCC. The duration of the need not be 100% compensated by the UPQC in order
fault has been chosen to be 4 seconds, which is long to achieve fault ride through. The rating of the
enough to demonstrate the stable operation of the FSIG individual compensators of the UPQC can be limited in
with UPQC in action. The shunt compensator of the order to minimise the rating of the UPQC. The
UPQC caters for the reactive power requirement of the simulation results shown in Figure 7 provide the proof
generator and the associated inductive devices. Figure for this concept. The machine does not over speed and
5 shows the reactive support given by the SHUC of the the terminal voltage reaches its original value after the
UPQC during the normal and the fault condition. The fault is cleared. Increased reactive power demand of
SERC of the UPQC compensates for the voltage sag the machine is met by the SHUC of the UPQC.
such that the generator terminal voltage is maintained
at a constant value. Figure 6 shows the different It was concluded in [2] that the rating of the UPQC
voltage levels, to address a sag level depends on the depth, duration,
voltage ReactieevPowereDemandlos.the Glocation and the generator rating. The VA loadingx 106 eactive Povv r Demancl ofthe FSIG4 _______________________________curves of the UPQC and the individual compensators4
--------
-------- -------- -------- --------
---- ---
-------- --------
2 to address a sag level of 45%0 have been presented in
- T- - - - T- - Figure 8. It was found from this curve that minimum
0 - rating of the UPQC yields the optimum rating of the
l_____ l_____ l____ l_____ l_____l individual com pensators.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
x 10 Reactive Power Supplied by the SHUC M bus PCC and SERC Voltage, k k _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0; > ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M bus VoIt ag e
-2 ------------- F T F-- 1-- ---- -------- - RC oltage
-3 -- -- -- ---------n -----------n---M
-3- -05
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9
Time(Sec)
Speed of FSIG
Figure 5. Reactive power demand of the machine 01
and supplied by the SHUC
It was concluded in [2] that the capability of the FSIG 18
to withstand the occurrence of a fault depends on iesc
maintaining the voltage at the PCC at a level such that Figure 7. The voltage at the intermediate bus (M)
power flow from the generator can be sustained and the and at the PCC, with 20% Compensation from
reactive power demand of the machine is met. the SERC of UPQC
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developed in [2], referring to the VA loading curves
(Figure 8). 20% voltage compensation is provided from
VA Loading Under a Mid -pointGrid Fault the SERC, and the SHUC is over-rated to meet the
4.OE+06 |increased reactive power demand. Figure 10 shows the
3.5E+06 reactive power sharing between the SHUC and the
3.OE06
.capacitor. A capacitor's ability to deliver the reactive
2.5E+06 1 power depends on its terminal voltage. Since the
;5 2.OE+06 l *> SHUC_-~terminal voltage remains at 75% of its original value,2.0+06SHUC
-4 ui&iiiiivltg
1.5E+06 - _ capacitor's reactive power delivering ability is only
1.0E+06 - - SERC56% of the original value. In this situation the SHUC
5.OE+05 +,.has to provide the extra reactive power required by the
O.OE+00 generator
0.1 0.15 0.2 0.25 0.3 0.35 0.4 0.45 0.5
SERC Compensation for 45% Sag at PCC (p.u.) X o' Reactive Power Supplied by the SHUC
Figure 8. VA loading curve of the UPQC o-Figure 8. VA loadin curve of the UPQC0-----------L-- --L------------ ----------- ----------- ------ ----
< -2 -3.2 Simulation Results With Capacitor ____
4 5 6 7 8 9 10
With a view to further reduce the rating of the UPQC, x 1 oReactive Power Supplied by the Capacitor
the same system was considered with a capacitor °
connected at the machine terminals at 3.5 second. The
reactive power shared between the active and passive 2-a
compensating device can be seen in ( Figure 9 ). 28 % ° 1
.-4of the reactive power requirement of the generator is 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0
met by the capacitor. A balanced three phase fault is Time (Sec)
created at 5.5 second which is cleared after 3 seconds. Figure 10. Reactive power sharing between the
The SERC of the UPQC comes in to action and SHUC and the capacitor when UPQC rating is
compensates for the sag created. The reactive power limited
requirement of the machine remains the same as the
machine does not experience any voltage sag. The
capacitor's ability to supply the reactive power also 3.3 OptimisedRatingoftheUPQC
remains the same. The SHUC of the UPQC and the
capacitor continues to share the reactive power in the The VA loading on the SERC and the SHUC of the
same fashion during and after the sag period. UPQC in 100% voltage compensation case is found to
be 1.66 MVA and 1.95 MVA respectively without a
10Reactive Power Suppliedby the SHUC capacitor. By adopting the rating optimisation
o technique developed in [2], the rating of the SERC and
the SHUC are found to be 0.73 MVA and 1.69 MVA
- - -- ,-- -- -- -----v ------------------ -- -I---------.- ---- -- .- ----------..- respectively. This reduces their rating by 56% and 13%
o -2 ---------------------- respectively. As a further step of optimisation, the
rating of the compensators in the presence of a fixed
-3, I 34 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 capacitor is calculated. They are found to be 0.73
MVA and 1.519 MVA for the SERC and the SHUC
x 105 Reactive Power Supplied bythe Capacitor respectively. Application of the fixed capacitor which
can deliver 0.29 MVAR of reactive power under
normal working condition, which is 28 % of overall
reactive power requirement of the generator and
-6---_ .. _associated inductive devices, reduces the rating of the
I LUCL....by...9...2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 SHUCby90.
Time (Sec)
4 Conclusions
Figure 9. Reactive power sharing between the
SHUC and the capacitor A UPQC is a potential solution to provide additional
fault ride through capability to grid connected wind
nex siulaionstuy, he amefaut stuaiongenerators. The optimised rating of the UPQC can
Inthe~
~ ~
make this solution highly cost effective. The general
was created. The rating of the individual compensators prnil deeoe in [2] an nti oktgte
were selected on the basis of the general principle big onteoealrtn fteS-U n h
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SERC by 22% and 56% respectively. The application
of a fixed capacitance is very advantageous in reducing 3. T. Sun, Z. Chen, F. Blaabjerg, "Voltage
the rating of the SHUC of the UPQC. The on-state and recovery of grid-connected wind turbines after
the switching losses of the SHUC is also reduced a short circuit fault", 29th Annual Conference
because of the reduced current conduction in the ofthe IEEE Vol. 3, pp 2723-2728, 2003
presence of the capacitor. But the point to be noted
here is that the ability of the capacitor to compensate
for the reactive power reduces when it experiences a 4. L. Holdsworth, X. G. Wu, J. B. Ekanayake
voltage sag at its terminals. The fast and the flexible and N. Jenkins, "Comparison of fixed speed
nature of the SHUC of the UPQC can provide the and doubly-fed induction wind turbines during
deficit reactive power during such situations. A hybrid power system disturbances", IEE
combination of the capacitor and the UPQC is found Proceedings-Generation Transmission and
to be a more effective solution in terms of performance Distribution, Vol. 150, No. 3, pp 343-352,
and cost. May 2003.
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